Down-regulation of CD95 (Fas/Apo-1) in the epithelia of adenovirus-infected appendices.
Adenoviral inclusions are commonly seen in appendices from infants with intussusception. They are associated with focal epithelial budding and less frequently with epithelial shedding. These morphological changes could depend on the opposing effects of adenoviral gene products on CD95-mediated apoptosis. Appendices from intussusceptions with viral inclusions (n = 4) and normal appendices (n = 10) were studied by immunochemistry with anti-adenovirus, anti-CD95 and anti-HLA-DR antibodies. Apoptosis was studied by the TUNEL method. The mucosa of normal appendices contained no adenoviral protein. CD95 was present in all epithelial cells except Paneth cells. HLA-DR was absent in epithelial cells and apoptosis was seen only in germinal centres and in a few surface epithelial cells. The epithelium of appendices from intussusceptions contained nuclear inclusions labelled with anti-adenovirus antibody, always found in the epithelial buds. The epithelial CD95 pattern was drastically altered in adenovirus-infected appendices. CD95 was absent from the budding foci. In these foci, HLA-DR was overexpressed. There was also increased epithelial apoptosis in areas remote from those lacking CD95 antigen. The appearance of epithelial budding or shedding in appendices from intussusception could be due to focal in situ differences in the expression of adenoviral genes.